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Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In peripheral nerve injury caused by trauma, upper limb nerve injury accounts for approximately 73.5% of cases (Kouyourmdjian, 2006), in which the median nerve is a commonly affected nerve (Noble et al., 1998). Nearly half of patients with median nerve damage lost their ability to work because they do not receive timely and effective treatment (Jaquet et al., 2001). At present, the most effective way to treat peripheral nerve injury is tension-free epineurial neurorrhaphy *in situ* at the nerve stump (Griffin et al., 2013; Quan et al., 2017). However, trauma often causes too much damage of the peripheral nerve, so it is difficult to achieve epineurial neurorrhaphy (Geuna et al., 2017). Clinical experts suggest that nerve transplantation (with autologous nerve, allogeneic nerve or artificial nerve) and nerve autologous lengthening can be used to repair peripheral nerve injury with such damage. However, when the length of nerve damage is too long or there is root avulsion injury, neither of the above methods is very satisfactory (Kubota et al., 2011; Brooks et al., 2012; Kehoe et al., 2012; Rebowe et al., 2018). A more successful treatment is to use nerve translocation repair. Selecting donor nerves with good connections to the central nervous system to repair and innervate the disabled limbs can not only form a functional reflex arc with the central nervous system, but also reduce the occurrence of complications. Based on this theory, nerve transposition repair has been used in clinical practice.

Doctors performed transposition using small nerves near the affected limb nerve. Ideally, a nerve branch, which does not have an important function, or a proximal nerve that has lost its effector in trauma have been used to repair the innervating nerves of the injured distal nerve and paralyzed limb. When successful, function was restored to the affected limb (Hua et al., 2015). Wang et al. (2007) found that the detrusor muscle, originally innervated by the parasympathetic nerve, could be innervated by a somatic nerve. He successfully established rat models with an artificial somatic-autonomic reflex arc that retained a degree of function of the detrusor. Xiao et al. (2005) confirmed that this method of nerve transposition repair is an effective and safe method for the treatment of bladder self-control and bladder dysfunction in spina bifida patients in clinical trials. Lumbar-sacral nerve re-routing reconstruction was achieved by lumbar and sacral nerve root transposition to control the autonomic nerve of the bladder of lower limb paraplegia patients (Lam Van Ba et al., 2018). Kotoni et al. (1971) used transposition of nerve fibers on the uninjured side to repair avulsion injury of the nerve root on the surface of the spinal cord or of posterior ganglionic injury near the vertebral foramen. Academician Gu Yudong applied cervical 7 nerve root transposition repair on the uninjured side to limb hemiplegia caused by central nervous system diseases (Zheng et al., 2018). Pediatric clinicians used different nerve transposition repair methods to treat birth paralysis, and recovered limb function to varying degrees (Little et al., 2014; Pondaag et al., 2014; Ghanghurde et al., 2016; Murison et al., 2017). Kawabata et al. (2001) used the intercostal nerve to reconstruct the affected brachial plexus to treat birth paralysis caused by fetal weight and breech delivery. These transposition repair methods can restore the function of affected limbs or target organs to a certain extent, suggesting that nerve transposition can be widely used as a clinical tool.

The main purpose of clinical treatment of peripheral nerve injury is to restore the motor function of the damaged nerves. The common feature of all transposition repair methods is the use of different motor neurons in the anterior horn of the spinal cord to achieve new motor innervation. Therefore, it could be said that the functional reinnervation of motor neurons in the anterior horn of the spinal cord is the most important basis and prerequisite for the repair of nerve transposition. Previously we confirmed that motor neurons in the anterior horn of the spinal cord could effectively form new functional reinnervation when the proximal and the distal ends of common peroneal nerve and tibial nerve was simultaneously repaired (Yu et al., 2016). On the basis of that research, this study repaired damaged median nerve using donor nerve transposition from different motor neurons in the anterior horn of the spinal cord. We then explored the reinnervation after the change in function of the anterior horn cells of the spinal cord.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Experimental animals {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Thirty specific-pathogen-free male Sprague-Dawley rats aged 6--8 weeks and weighing 200--220 g were purchased from Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co., Ltd., China (license no. SCXK(Jing)2016-0006). Animal model production and experimental animal feeding were conducted in the specific-pathogen-free environment of the Animal Center of Peking University People's Hospital, China, at relative humidity of 40% in the 12-hour light/dark cycle. All protocols were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Peking University People's Hospital (approval No. 2015-50) on December 9, 2015. All rats received gas anesthesia with isoflurane 2.5% 100 mL/min (RWD Life Science, Shenzhen, China) to minimize the post-operative pain.

The rats were randomly divided into five groups (*n* = 6): sham operation group, epineurial neurorrhaphy group (epineurial neurorrhaphy for median nerve *in situ*), musculocutaneous nerve transposition group (musculocutaneous nerve transposition for repairing median nerve), medial pectoral nerve transposition group (medial pectoral nerve transposition for repairing median nerve), and radial nerve muscular branch transposition group (radial nerve muscular branch transposition for repairing median nerve).

Nerve repair {#sec2-2}
------------

After anesthesia, the inner skin of the forearm of the left upper limb of the rat was cut and reflected to reveal the muscle. The intermuscular space was bluntly separated to expose the branch of the left brachial plexus. The median nerve and the muscular branches of the musculocutaneous nerve, medial pectoral nerve or radial nerve were bluntly separated according to experimental group. In the sham operation group, after washing with saline, the wound was sutured layer by layer and the wound was closed. In the epineurial neurorrhaphy group, the median nerve was denervated at 5--7 mm from the brachial plexus bifurcation, and then sutured with 10-0 microneedle suture without tension *in situ*. In the musculocutaneous nerve transposition group, the musculocutaneous nerve and median nerve were denervated at the same level, and the distal end of the musculocutaneous nerve and the proximal end of the median nerve were reflected back on themselves and sutured to an adjacent muscle with 7-0 microneedle suture after ligation. The top of the conical deacetylated chitin sleeve (Patent number: ZL01 136314.2) (Zhang et al., 2008) (inner diameter at the top of 1 mm; the inner diameter at the bottom of 1.5 mm, and the wall thickness of 0.3 mm) was connected to the proximal end of musculocutaneous nerve. Its bottom was connected to the distal end of median nerve, and fixed with 10-0 sutures, leaving a 2 mm gap between the nerves. The procedure and materials used in the medial pectoral nerve transposition and the radial nerve muscular branch transposition groups were the same as those in the musculocutaneous nerve transposition group, only the donor nerve was different ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All experimental animals were kept in routine conditions after surgery. General conditions were observed daily and recorded, including activities, diet, surgical incision healing, limb movement, muscle atrophy, and distal forefoot ulceration. Three months later, the wrist flexion function of forelimbs was measured before sacrifice, after which tissue samples were obtained. The local gross morphology of suture sites was observed and histological examinations were conducted.

![Repair of median nerve injury in rats with several kinds of nerve transposition.\
(A) Epineurial neurorrhaphy *in situ*: The epineurium of median nerve was directly sutured with 10-0 suture under a stereoscope; (B) musculocutaneous nerve transposition for repairing median nerve; (C) medial pectoral nerve transposition for repairing median nerve; (D) radial nerve muscular branch transposition for repairing median nerve. (B--D) The 10-0 sutures and deacetylated chitin sleeve were used for small gap suture. The gap between nerve stumps was approximately 2 mm. Triangle points to the site of epineurial neurorrhaphy; diamonds point to the site of sleeve suture.](NRR-14-699-g002){#F1}

Wrist flexion function in rats measured using neuroelectrophysiological test {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The rats were fixed on a laboratory-made operating table after anesthesia. The affected limb was held firm with one tack in front of and one behind the elbow joint of the affected limb. An incision of the skin was made in the middle of the upper left arm of the rat to expose and then bluntly separate the nerve. In the sham operation group and epineurial neurorrhaphy group, the median nerves were directly stimulated. In the musculocutaneous nerve transposition, medial pectoral nerve transposition, and radial nerve muscular branch transposition groups, a site 5 mm from the sleeve suture was stimulated with a Synergy electrophysiologic apparatus (Medelec Synergy; Oxford Instrument Inc., United Kingdom) with 0.9 mA continuous square waves at 50 Hz. The position of each left front paw was recorded with a digital camera (Sony, Tokyo, Japan) before and after stimulation. Results were synthesized with Image Pro Plus 4.5 software (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA), and the angle of wrist flexion was measured.

Osmic acid staining {#sec2-4}
-------------------

After determining the wrist flexion function, the damaged nerve was exposed along the original surgical incision to harvest 3 mm nerves from both the proximal and distal ends of the sleeve. The nerve tissue was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and stained with 1% osmic acid. After washes with tap water for 6 hours, nerves were dehydrated through a graded alcohol series, permeabilized with xylene, embedded in wax, and sliced into sections. These sections were mounted with neutral resin, and observed under the light microscope (Leica, Solms, Germany). Five fields were randomly selected from each rat at 400× magnification. The number of myelinated nerve fibers, the thickness of myelin sheath, the diameter of axons, and the mean cross-sectional area of axons in the distal and proximal ends of the sleeve were measured with ImageJ image analysis software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Muscle wet weight {#sec2-5}
-----------------

After the rats were executed, the left flexor digitorum superficialis muscle tendon was denervated at the level of the carpal tunnel. The flexor digitorum superficialis muscle was dissociated from the distal end to the proximal end. The flexor digitorum superficialis muscle was weighed with an electronic balance (Tianjin D&T Precision Instrument Co., Ltd., Tianjin, China) after wiping the muscle surface with gauze.

Hematoxylin-eosin staining of muscle fibers {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------

After measuring its muscle wet weight, the left flexor digitorum superficialis muscle belly was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4°C overnight, dehydrated through a graded alcohol series, permeabilized with xylene, embedded in wax, and serially sliced into 5 μm-thick sections. These sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Under the light microscope (Leica) at 200× magnification, muscle cross section was photographed using a DFC 300FX digital camera (Leica, Heidelberg, Germany). Five fields were randomly selected from each rat at 200× magnification. Muscle cross-sectional area was measured with Image Pro Plus software, and the mean value was calculated.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). All data were expressed as the mean ± SD. The difference among groups was compared with one-way analysis of variance. Further paired comparison was conducted using the least significant difference test. Statistical significance was set to α = 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

General status of rats with median nerve injury after repairing with several kinds of nerve transposition {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The nutritional status of rats was good after operation in each group. No systemic or local infection or other complications were found, and the hair was glossy. The atrophy to the left upper limb muscles was visibly variable, but no apparent autophagy was seen in any of the nerve transposition groups or the epineurial neurorrhaphy group. There was no obvious inflammatory reaction around the sleeve after exposing the area of operation. Some of the absorbed sleeve tissues had adhered slightly to the surrounding tissues. The nerves in the sleeve had grown in an orderly manner. Careful dissection of the incompletely absorbed sleeve and local soft tissue showed that proximal nerve had connected evenly with the distal nerve. No obvious neurofibroma was found at any operative site from any group.

Wrist flexion function in rats with median nerve injury after repairing with several kinds of nerve transposition {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The wrist flexion function of rats was restored but the angle of wrist flexion varied. However, this was similar in each nerve transposition group and the epineurial neurorrhaphy group, but less than in the sham operation group ([**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Wrist flexion function in rat forelimbs.\
At the proximal end of the suture point, median nerve trunk was stimulated by square wave at a frequency of 50 Hz and a current of 0.9 mA. The wrist flexion angles of rats in each group were observed. 1: Before electrical stimulation; 2: after electrical stimulation; 3: merge images before and after electrical stimulation. A: Sham operation group; B: epineurial neurorrhaphy group; C: musculocutaneous nerve transposition group; D: medial pectoral nerve transposition group; E: radial nerve muscular branch transposition group. The wrist flexion function of rats was restored in each nerve transposition group and the epineurial neurorrhaphy group, and the wrist flexion condition was similar among these groups, but it did not reach the normal median nerve function level.](NRR-14-699-g003){#F2}

Several kinds of nerve transposition promotes median nerve regeneration in rats {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of myelinated nerve fibers was significantly less in each nerve transposition group than in the sham operation and epineurial neurorrhaphy groups (*P* \< 0.05). The numbers of myelinated nerve fibers at the proximal end were significantly different among groups (*P* \< 0.05). Histological results verified that the number of original myelinated nerve fibers in musculocutaneous nerve, medial pectoral nerve, and radial nerve muscular branch was less than that in the median nerve. The number of myelinated nerve fibers in the distal end of the sleeve was larger than that in the proximal end of the sleeve in each nerve transposition group and the epineurial neurorrhaphy group. The ratio of the number of distal to proximal myelinated nerve fibers (magnification of the number of regenerated nerve fibers) was 1.80:1, 3.00:1, 2.50:1, and 3.12:1 in the epineurial neurorrhaphy group, musculocutaneous nerve transposition group, medial pectoral nerve transposition group, and radial nerve muscular branch transposition group, respectively. The number of new myelinated nerve fibers was significantly lower in each nerve transposition group than in the epineurial neurorrhaphy group (*P* \< 0.05). However, axon diameter, axon area, and myelin thickness were not significantly different among the epineurial neurorrhaphy group, musculocutaneous nerve transposition group, medial pectoral nerve transposition group, and radial nerve muscular branch transposition group (*P* \> 0.05; **Figures** [**3**](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [**4**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cross sections of new myelinated nerve fibers at the distal end in rats with median nerve injury, stained with osmic acid.\
(A) Sham operation group; (B) epineurial neurorrhaphy group; (C) musculocutaneous nerve transposition group; (D) medial pectoral nerve transposition group; (E) radial nerve muscular branch transposition group. Axon cross-sectional area was smaller in musculocutaneous nerve, medial pectoral nerve, and radial nerve muscular branch than that in median nerve. Axon diameter was less uniform in musculocutaneous nerve, medial pectoral nerve, and radial nerve muscular branch than in normal median nerve. Scale bars: 10 μm.](NRR-14-699-g004){#F3}

![Quantitative analysis of regenerative nerve in rats of each group.\
A: Sham operation group; B: epineurial neurorrhaphy group; C: musculocutaneous nerve transposition group; D: medial pectoral nerve transposition group; E: radial nerve muscular branch transposition group. There were significant differences in the number of new myelinated nerve fibers on the distal end among groups. Diameter, cross-sectional area of axons and thickness of myelin sheath of newly formed nerve fibers were similar among groups. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 6). \**P* \< 0.05, *vs*. sham operation group; \#*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. epineurial neurorrhaphy group (one-way analysis of variance and the least significant difference test).](NRR-14-699-g005){#F4}

Several kinds of nerve transposition promote muscle recovery in rats with median nerve injury {#sec2-11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hematoxylin-eosin staining results exhibited that the muscle fibers of each group had clear boundaries, uniform dyeing and uniform diameter ([**Figure 5**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Muscle atrophy in varying degrees was observed in each nerve transposition group and the epineurial neurorrhaphy group compared with the sham operation group ([**Figure 5**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Wet weights and cross-sectional areas of muscle fibers were significantly lower in each of the nerve transposition groups and the epineurial neurorrhaphy group than in the sham operation group (*P* \< 0.05; [**Figure 6**](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Histological changes of muscles in each nerve transposition group were similar to those in the epineurial neurorrhaphy group (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 6**](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cross-section of flexor digitorum superficialis muscle of rat left forelimb in each group (hematoxylin-eosin staining).\
A: Sham operation group; B: epineurial neurorrhaphy group; C: musculocutaneous nerve transposition group; D: medial pectoral nerve transposition group; E: radial nerve muscular branch transposition group. Muscle atrophy in varying degrees was observed, and fibers between muscle groups increased in each nerve transposition group and the epineurial neurorrhaphy group compared with the sham operation group. Arrows show the site of other fiber ingrowth. Scale bars: 20 μm.](NRR-14-699-g006){#F5}

![Muscle wet weight and cross-sectional area of muscle fibers of rats in each group.\
A: Sham operation group; B: epineurial neurorrhaphy group; C: musculocutaneous nerve transposition group; D: medial pectoral nerve transposition group; E: radial nerve muscular branch transposition group. Muscle histological parameters were similar in each nerve transposition group, but significantly inferior to those of sham operation group. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 6). \**P* \< 0.05, *vs*. sham operation group (one-way analysis of variance and the least significant difference test).](NRR-14-699-g007){#F6}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The animal models of median nerve injury were selected in this study, because the median nerve is commonly injured in trauma, mostly caused by sharp cuts and car accidents, and can cause a series of sensorimotor dysfunction such as drop-wrist deformity (Birch et al., 2012). At present, according to the types of median nerve injury, there are two treatment methods. One is no nerve defect, which requires tension-free epineurial suture under a microscope (Pederson, 2014). Another type is median nerve injury with different degrees of defect. When the defect is less than 2 cm, the therapeutic effect of autologous nerve transplantation is similar to that of tension-free epineurial suture (Watchmaker et al., 1991). If the defect is too large a small gap bridging suture with a nerve sleeve made of different materials (Yang et al., 2011) or acellular allogeneic nerve transplantation (Cho et al., 2012; Lin et al., 2013) is performed. For the recovery of effector function, Jiang et al. (2018) suggested that the median nerve trunk could be repaired by transposition of the contralateral cervical 7 plexus instead of a subcutaneous tunnel to repair median nerve endings. This method of transposition repair can restore flexor to some extent, but it did not discuss the recovery of other target organ dysfunction caused by the transposition of a donor nerve and median nerve injury. The therapeutic effects of these methods are not ideal, especially in the face of severe median nerve trauma and other special types of injury, and can result in a series of sequelae and complications (Meek et al., 2005; Thomsen and Schlur, 2013).

In this study, the median nerve regeneration was achieved to some degree in all nerve transposition groups. When the proximal donor nerve is stimulated by electrical stimulation, wrist flexion is induced by the repaired median nerve indicating the reinnervation of motor neurons in different anterior horns of the spinal cord. The histology of the nerve fibers showed that the distal effector of nerve ingrowth was found in all nerve transposition and epineurial neurorrhaphy groups, although the regeneration varied. However, there were no significant differences in the diameter of new axons, cross-sectional area of axons, thickness of myelin sheath, wet weight of flexor digitorum superficialis muscle and cross-sectional area of muscle fibers between groups. These findings suggested that although different motor neurons in the anterior horn of the proximal spinal cord were selected in the different repair groups, there was no significant difference in the axon diameter and the thickness of myelin sheath of the regenerated myelinated nerve fibers at the distal end. Yu et al. (2016) confirmed that in this transposition repair model, the upstream neurons of the target organ innervated by the receptor nerve are motor neurons of the anterior horn of the spinal cord of the donor nerve. Therefore, this study did not use retrograde tracing to demonstrate the dominant neurons in all translocation groups.

The reinnervation of spinal cord anterior horn cells affects not only the regeneration of nerves but also the recovery of muscle function of target organs. This process is associated with the number of effective neuromuscular junctions in muscle (Chao et al., 2013; Pratt et al., 2013). The maintenance of muscle tissue and function depends on effective neuromuscular junctions. The number of motor endplates on muscle fibers is relatively constant but endplates have a short lifetime (Tintignac et al., 2015; Li et al., 2018). Muscle fibers atrophy, fat infiltration, and other types of fiber ingrowth occur when muscle denervation occurs, and the transformation can become irreversible (Bezakova et al., 2001; Sanuki et al., 2015). In this study, the rate of regeneration of new nerve fibers in the different transposition groups was much the same, and the time to reach target organs was relatively similar. We found that the amplification of axonal buds after any of the different donor nerve transposition could meet the needs of motor endplates and form neuromuscular junctions with some muscle functions. There was no significant difference in the time window of complete muscle denervation. This may be the reason for similar muscle morphology and function between different repair groups in this study.

In this study, we used a conical sleeve with different inner diameters at each end for small gap bridging. This suture method can achieve tension-free suture to repair nerves of different diameters. Furthermore, compared with traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy, small gap sleeve technique reserves a clear space for nerve regeneration between nerve stumps, reduces the nerve mismatch rate during nerve regeneration and improves the efficacy of median nerve injury (Broshart et al., 1987; Kou et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2017). Nevertheless, this study has some limitations. So far there are no good indicators and methods for evaluating motor nerve function of median nerve in rats. We have not yet quantified and evaluated the specific recovery of the median nerve. Remodeling of the corresponding superior neural circuit and the functional area of the brain after transposition repair of the spinal cord anterior horn cells has not been carried out in this study. We will perform related research in primates in the future before a clinical trial for the future human application.

In summary, from functional and histological aspects, this study confirmed that donor nerves derived from motor neurons in the anterior horn of cervical spinal cord can effectively repair severe median nerve injury, and retain the function of target organs of affected limbs. It is indicated that nerve transposition repair can be used to repair severe peripheral nerve injury.
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